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In the published article, there is an error in the inline table for sgRNA sequences---the "Target sequence" for sgKEAP1-4is shown as "GAGGACACACTTCTCGCCCA", which is a duplicate of the target sequence for sgKEAP1-3. The correct "Target sequence" for sgKEAP1-4is ACTGGGCGGCCGGTGCATCC.

The Corrected Table is shown here:

sgRNA Sequences

NameTarget SequencesgGFPGGCGAGGGCGATGCCACCTAsgKEAP1-1CTTGTGGGCCATGAACTGGGsgKEAP1-2TGTGTCCTCCACGTCATGAAsgKEAP1-3GAGGACACACTTCTCGCCCAsgKEAP1-4ACTGGGCGGCCGGTGCATCCsgLACZ-1AACGGCGGATTGACCGTAATsgLACZ-2CTAACGCCTGGGTCGAACGC

The originally published Table is also shown for reference:

sgRNA Sequences

NameTarget SequencesgGFPGGCGAGGGCGATGCCACCTAsgKEAP1-1CTTGTGGGCCATGAACTGGGsgKEAP1-2GAGGACACACTTCTCGCCCAsgKEAP1-3GAGGACACACTTCTCGCCCAsgKEAP1-4GAGGACACACTTCTCGCCCAsgLACZ-1AACGGCGGATTGACCGTAATsgLACZ-2CTAACGCCTGGGTCGAACGC

The article has been corrected accordingly.
